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Sloh, Corn-Factor (who died in or' about, l l < c - raontli of Octo-

"litr I74ftj, and .of Mary Exton., , bis «•&', ' ̂ evet'ofore of Lon-
•l i in i j ,;ind 1ale. .of UicTtwn of Hertford (who died in- or about
Jt'h e ,niont1i of %)anuiiry I7!J9)> the fatlier and mother of 'Mary
"Nickolls'liston, the testatrix waiH,ed io-f l ie -suVd Caiisej late of
*h.e town .of Hertford, S|tti>sliT (who 'died in or nbout the
*v.<;n.l|i of Jinn; ISQf)'}, living ar the tle.lth of the said lesfa-
t r iXj and .at. Vhr .deiiili of JudMi Nickolls Haskcy, latu of
Hertford afyresaid, Widow (who died on or about the 9th day
of September 1 H I 7}, respectively — All persons claiming to be
finch next o/ kin of (he- said testatr ix 's said f.itheriind mother,
Jiving at the death of tlie said tes ta t r ix , and at the death of
JuiHUi Nickolls Hnsk«v, rvspveiii-ely, a«e peremptorily to
;Gon<i2 in an'l nmke out the i r -claims lit the snid Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on
*>r before the 2ath day -of May 181'>.

PJJrstuint to p. Decree of the High Court of. Chancery, made
in a Catisu SterniUile versus Hanliiosoii, the deditors of

George Hanliinson, lat«j of Pjendlt'ton, near Manchester, In
tin; Coun ty of Lancaster,, Grocer ami Shopkeeper (who died
on the 3/th, itf June. H?IO)» J1l"e forthwith to come in and
jn'ove their debfs Before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said' Court, at his Chambers, in South-'
ajuptyu-B.nildiiigs, Cliancf.uy-Lan.e, London, or in default
jtliei'uof they will be excluded the IjeueGt of the said Decree.

. if) a. Peor*e. of the. Hiijh Court, ftf Chancery,
_ . made in a Cause QootSacre, a^vinst liurrruvs, the Cre-
ditors of GJenrge B,urro,ws, late of Wajcnft , in the County
of I^ccster^ Grazier, (Ie,c«a^ed (who <ye<l «n ubout the 10th
i^ay of ApiriJ J8.12), a.re forthwith to c«uie. in anil prm-e their
debts befors Clvarlfs Tlywnson, Esq. one of the Masters of the ,
said Court, ij.t his Ch.amUe.rs, in Southampton-Buildings, Ckan-
cerv-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I£Ursuant to. a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
" ing- dute the. 3d day of J.uly 1518, made in a Cause

*v herein John H»wki.n.s and another are p.l'aj.ntifl's, aj»il Henry
Th»ui.as SJjew'en and ot.liers nre defendants, the Creditors o/
,lane Shswen, lale-of Tliistleljoone-Hduse, in the County of
Jtibmorgao, Widow, deceased, t.he. testatrix, in the said Decree
named- (wlicxdi'e.d on or a.bout the SSd of . July 1813), are, on or
before the 28th day of Nfay 181.9, to. couie in and prove their
debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, 'one of the Masters of,
the sif.id <-'.oHrt, at his Cliumbers, in Southampton-Buildings,
.Chancery-tsfrt'ei London, or in default thereof they, will be.-
pei'c'iKjitolily exdl;Uded the benefit, of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
niade ia 4 Cause Exton agajns.t Westou, the Creditors-.

.of Mary Nie]>ollsrExto.n j late~6f the'l'own of Hertford, Spinster,
deceased (who died in or ab.qut the month of June 1806),
are, to comc.Bi .and prove their d< fits before Jamtjs Stephen^
Es,q;.. one of tb.e Masters' of tlie Sfti'd Court, at his Chambers,,
in Ssijtbaniptaii-Buildin^s., Chancery- Lane, 'Londo.ii, on "on

,, before tiie .68th da.y of May vaiy, -or in default thereof they
will -be peremptorily extludedltbe benefit ;of the suiu; Decree.

PKrsuant,to aD;eor-ce of-'His-Maj«s*y's Court of1 Exchequer
at Westminster, made in. a Cause intituled .Stftuheld

against Hiilrnan, the Creditors and L'egate^s of Joseph Stans-
tield, late of the Paris.li of'-SainJ. Mary, Islington, iu tlw
JRourity of Middlesex, Bs'l-. deceased, (who died ouTor about
the 16tb ^dny of September, ISltiJ, are b,y their Solicitors
forthwith 'to 'come jji.'bjjfore, Abel Mousey, Esq. the.Deputy*
Jtemembrancer of, the sa.id. Coti|'t, aj. ilie Exchequer-Ofliee^
iri tbe Inner-Temple,. Londpn, and prov^ their debts, and
'd.ajmf their legacies,, or in. default.- thereof tliey^ will be ex-;

' benefit oftbe said Decree. " -

flrWE Creditors of Tboujas'<-rreili afvSaint.Swithin's-Lane,
M- inttie- City -of- Lbndoif^ Broker-, parties- to a cei'fain Deed'-

,of Trnst, dated the- ed day of February -l'807 (whereby the
saidrTho.inas BtJt assigned- to ̂ certain Trustees all bis estate
jaoA+eBccts for -the. tyeoent1 of his >everal Creditors parties
tfeerete),. are -requested i»-n>eet the surviving Truste'ej-of the
saiA>-T<w»m*s Bell, on- Saturday the 8th:-day of: May instuntj
at Twelve o'clock at Nooa precisely, at tlfe^Oflice-ot Messrs.
Vandejcpm and Comyqx No. ?3, Busli-I«in.e, Cannon-Street,
Jjohdpn, to take int^ consideration the offer which has. been
made by the E5f_ecutor5 of. th'e,late. John Walton, deceased, to

ay.thfe:.sQiD»of 750.1;;5s. to the surviving Trustees of-thc said
eUjJtt.falV. satisfaction and discUar§e>-gf aH'cIaiiii

and demand which tliey liavc upon the estate of the said John
AVa.1 ion,- for monies and effects the property of the estate of
the said Thotnas Bell, received by Hie sartl Jbhn Walton a*
one of the Trustees of the said TlronVas Cell, and to authorise
and empower the surviving Trustees of the said Thomas $Jell
to consent (o or dissent ftota accepting1 or refusing the said
offer, and upon other affairs.

f B^HE Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under a Coni-
J3 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wiliain M'Kenzic, formerly of Demarara, but afterwards of
Saiut Paul's, Covent-Gardcn, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant (Partner w i t h James Crawford M'Leod, late of
Dt-niarara aforesaid, but afterwards residing ^t tiie Huntltey
Hoiel; Leicester-Fields, m the ( ounty of Middlesex, anU
John Jafl'ray, then residing in North .Britain, Merchants, sur-
viving Partners of George Baillie, deceased, and who in the
lifetime of th$ said George Hail lie carried on trade as Mer-
cli;int?,.in Demarara aforesaid « under the firm, .stile, and title
of William M'Ktfiizie and Company, daied the 6th of March
T810, are lec^nested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects, on' Saturday the 8th day. of May-
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, to consider of and
determine upon tho propriety of the s^aid Assignees acceding
to and accepting certain proposals luaife to the said Assignees
for tin; settlement Hud liquidation of various unsettled and
disputed accounts, claims, reckonings- and demand's subsisting
between tbe said Assignees on belr.ilf of tbe said Creditors, a
person formerly connected in partnership with the said Wil-
liam M'Kenzie, and td assent to or dissent from the caid
Assignees accepting such proposals, and to authorize and em-
power the said Assignees to carrj into execution whatever
shall' be resotredby thb Creditors at die said meeting, in rela-
tion, thereto.

Creditors who have proved^ their Debts under a Com-
j _ missiuu of Bankrupt awawled and issued forth against

Jolm Stanton, of. the Strand, in the County of- Middlesex,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman:, arc r< quested to meet the
A>.-ignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 7th of May instant,, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Chambers of Messrs. Mayhev \ Price, and Styan, 1 9, Chancery-
LHIK-, London, to usscnt to ur dissent from the<said Assignee
riling a bill in Chancery against the late Partner of. the said
Bankrupt, to enforce the payment of certain monies appealing
to be due to the said -Bankrupt's estati-. from the said Copart-
nership, or to the said Assignee adopt ing. such other proceed-
ings, either at law or in equity as he may be advised against
tire said late Partner of the said Bankrupt, to enforce a settle-
ment of the Copartnership affairs and any sum that may be
found due'to the said Bankrupt's estate upon the taking
thereof; .and- to* assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
submitting to arbitration or compounding or otherwise adjust-
ing the Bankrupt's interest in the said Copartnership' estate ;
and to-authorise and empower the said Assignee so to do, and
otherwise , to act inland finally settle the claims of the said

'^Bankrupt upon and'against hU said late Partner iaJre'spect rif
his partnership dealings with him as he may bt advised;a'nd to
him shall seem meet; and on-other special matters.

fBIHE Creditors whs have proved tbeir.deb'ts under a Com-
JL inission-of' Bankr-upt awarded and issued forth, against

Robert Bay, late of the City of Norwich, Grocer, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on tbe2#t!i day of May instant, at Four o'clock
in. the Afternoon, at the Rampant>Horse lnn, : in the City of
Noi'wich, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees allow-
ing., and paying a. certain bill of expences- for preparing an.
assignment of the estate and effects-of the said Robert -Ruy
(made and executed by him before, the. issuing, forth' of the
said Commission), and of other expences incident to the same
assignment.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert1 Harvey, of- Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
i Grocer; Dealer and- Ch'apman, arc requested' ios meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said' Bankrupt, on
the- 7th day of May instant,, at ' Twelve of the Clock at'Noon

•precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gatty, Haddan, and' Gatty,
'Solicitors,'- iir Angel-Conrt; Throgmortoft-Street, Lon ion,
in order to assetrt'tour dissent from i be said Assignees selling
or-disposing- of tthe remaining outstanding debts due to . the
estate of the iaid Bankrupt, ainounting together to the snm


